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Obstetric violence: Mother uses trauma to help others

Health-e News | 15 July 2022

Pamela Madonsela spoke to a Cape Town-based doula who experienced obstetric violence before

embarking on her journey of offering a better birthing experience to other moms. “If I had known back then

what obstetric violence was, I would have acted. Or better yet, I would've gotten someone like a birth

doula to support me,” explained Noloyiso Williams, who went through a traumatic experience while giving

birth to her first child. She fell pregnant as a teenager and recalls what turned into a horrific few hours. It

all started with a shooting pain in her tummy.

Menstrual changes after Covid vaccines may be far more common than previously

known
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NBC News | 15 July 2022

When adults gained access to Covid vaccines last year, most knew to expect headaches, fatigue and

soreness as side effects. But some researchers think it's time to add another common one to the list:

temporary menstrual changes. An analysis published Friday in the journal Science Advances found that

42% of people with regular menstrual cycles said they bled more heavily than usual after vaccination.

Meanwhile, 44% reported no change and around 14% reported a lighter period. Among nonmenstruating

people — those post-menopause or who use certain long-term contraceptives, for example — the study

suggests many experienced breakthrough or unexpected bleeding after their Covid shots.

COVID-19 pandemic fuels largest continued backslide in vaccinations in three

decades

World Health Organization | 15 July 2022

The largest sustained decline in childhood vaccinations in approximately 30 years has been recorded in

official data published today by WHO and UNICEF. The percentage of children who received three doses

of the vaccine against diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (DTP3) – a marker for immunization coverage

within and across countries – fell 5 percentage points between 2019 and 2021 to 81 per cent. As a result,

25 million children missed out on one or more doses of DTP through routine immunization services in

2021 alone. This is 2 million more than those who missed out in 2020 and 6 million more than in 2019,

highlighting the growing number of children at risk from devastating but preventable diseases. The decline

was due to many factors including an increased number of children living in conflict and fragile settings

where immunization access is often challenging, increased misinformation and COVID-19 related issues

such as service and supply chain disruptions, resource diversion to response efforts, and containment

measures that limited immunization service access and availability.

A Decade After Approval, PrEP Hasn't Reached its Full Potential
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POZ | 16 July 2022 

The prevention pills—and newer methods—have averted countless HIV cases, but they still aren't

reaching everyone who could benefit.

Perinatal mental health: Who's checking in on the mums?

Health-e News | 18 July 2022

Conversations about mental well-being have shifted over the years, with people more open to discussing

it, but perinatal mental health is still often overlooked. Perinatal mental health problems occur during

pregnancy or in the first year following the birth of a child. It affects up to 20% of new or expectant

mothers and covers various conditions like depression and anxiety. The Perinatal Mental Health Project

(PMHP) is a Cape town-based organisation that addresses the problem of widespread common mental

health conditions among pregnant and postnatal women in low-resource settings.

Explaining socioeconomic inequality in cervical cancer screening uptake in Malawi
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BMC Public Health | 18 July 2022

Gowokani Chirwa

There has been a recent surge of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) in many low- and middle-income

countries (LMICs), which has led to a huge economic burden on households. It is estimated that by 2030,

NCDs will account for almost 75% of all deaths globally. Of these deaths, it is estimated that 80% will be

in LMICs. Among the many NCDs, cervical cancer has been increasing in LMICs, accounting for 85% of

all cases and cancer deaths. Approximately 90% of deaths from cervical cancer occurred in LMICs.

Cervical cancer is caused by a human papillomavirus (HPV) infection, whereby the cervix cells

uncontrollably grow and form tumours arising from abnormality. Cervical cancer has become a modern

health concern such that cervical cancer screening and prevention has been set to become one of the last

frontiers of universal health coverage (UHC). UHC is one of the sustainable development goals, which

aims to ensure that people can access the services they need while having some form of financial

protection. Worldwide, the burden of cervical cancer is the fourth most frequently occurring cancer in

women.

African leaders launch the Education Plus initiative – a huge step forward for girls'

education and empowerment in Africa

 

UNAIDS | 18 July 2022

Leaders meeting at the Africa Union summit in Lusaka, Zambia, have pledged their support for the

Education Plus initiative at its continental launch, commiting to take action to keep adolescent girls in

school, which will dramatically reduce their vulnerability to HIV. Every week, around 4200 adolescent girls

and young women in sub-Saharan Africa acquire HIV. In 2020, six in seven adolescents aged between 15

—19 years old acquiring HIV in the region were girls. More than 23000 young women died from AIDS-

related illnesses in 2020, making it the second leading cause of death among women aged 15—29 after

maternal mortality in sub-Saharan Africa. Keeping girls in secondary school and providing them with life

skills, training and employment opportunities is key to ending the AIDS pandemic in Africa. Research

shows that ensuring that girls complete secondary education reduces their risk of acquiring HIV by up to

half, and that combining this with a package of services and rights for girls' empowerment reduces their

risk further still.

 

Women with HIV in Uganda have higher risk for chronic lung disease
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Healio Pulmonology | 18 July 2022

Women in Uganda with HIV may be more susceptible to chronic lung diseases, according to results of a

longitudinal cohort study published in Annals of the American Thoracic Society.

 

'A bright life ahead': Botswana on path to seeing no babies born with HIV

 

The Guardian | 18 July 2022

Country may be Africa's first to stop mother-baby transmission as WHO hails 'groundbreaking' fall in rates

from 40% to 1%

 

East Africa: Why Sexual and Reproductive Law for East African Countries Is Being

Resisted
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allAfrica (The Conversation) | 19 July 2022

Six of the countries of the East African Community - Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, South Sudan, Uganda and

Tanzania - recently concluded public hearings on a new sexual and reproductive health bill. Proponents of

the Bill argue that it will improve access sexual and reproductive health which, in turn, will improve other

public health and development indicators such as maternal mortality and HIV infection rates. But the Bill

has faced fierce opposition since it was first tabled in 2017. The Conversation Africa's Ina Skosana spoke

to researchers Anthony Ajayi and Nicholas Etyang to unpack what the Bill covers and where the sticking

points are.

 

HST'S new project sets out to protect women and young girls from cervical cancer

in Zululand

Health Systems Trust | 20 July 2022 

A critical baseline study has commenced in 12 clinics situated in Zululand sub-districts of Abaqulusi and

eDumbe in KwaZulu-Natal, as part of the initial implementation phase of an important three-year Cervical

Cancer Prevention and Control (CCPAC) project that is being piloted by the Health Systems Trust (HST)

in support of the Provincial Department of Health (KZN DoH). The CCPAC project is funded by the Bristol

Myers Squibb Foundation and is being implemented under the auspices of a consortium comprising HST,

the Zululand DoH (ZDoH), the Cancer & Infectious Diseases Epidemiology Research Unit (CIDERU) of

the University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN), and Genius Quality (GQ). The lack of adequate cervical cancer

services in Zululand District has hindered the development of a sustainable and holistic approach to

women's health being built into the district's health systems to improve outcomes for women.

 

Naeemah Abrahams and the secret to defeating evil – do something
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Mail & Guardian | 20 July 2022

Before Naeemah Abrahams's name was attached to more than 90 public health research publications,

she worked as a nurse. She saw things in the hospitals of Cape Town that stiffened her resolve for justice.
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